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A: The last line you see is the path to your print driver. Use this and you should be able to print again.
C:\Users\[user]\AppData\Local\Temp vmpidrv_eu\Driver vmpidrv_eu.inf A: If you have used previously this

Printer(Which i suppose is going to be your Epson R3000) then the print profile associated with this printer should be
stored in the "nvmpidrv_eu" folder in the "Driver vmpidrv_eu.inf" file. Next what you need to do is, use "Remove
Hardware Printer" option in the control panel to delete the printer and try to print again. If that doesn't work then
reinstall the printer driver from the official web site. However if you are still getting the same problem, then try

deleting the "nvmpidrv_eu" folder and add it again from the web site.
/************************************************************ * * Hyphenate

CONFIDENTIAL/PROPRIETARY SECURE * * * Software. Copyright (C) 2016 Hyphenate, Inc. * * * All rights
reserved. * ************************************************************ Author: (Based on code
developed by "qazwsxabcdef0123456789", "qazwsx~abc@gmail.com") */ #include #include #include #include

#include #include #include #include #include #include #include #include #include #include #include "WatchPage.h"
WatchPage::WatchPage(QWidget *parent) : QWidget(parent) { m_timer.setInterval(1000);

m_timer.setSingleShot(true);
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